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Cily League Softball 
Bcsolls

The Lions softball dub boat the 
Woodmen here last Friday niiiht 7 

4, Geltintt runs for the Lions 
»'fre Chappie 2, Pate I, Lawson 1. 
Stoekton I, hluekwi h I anil Hop
per I-

Wuoiimen I tins were accounted 
loi by Copeland I, D. Ulair I, .M. 
Blair 1. and J. Martin 1.

In a double header Monday night 
of this week the WiKidmen were 
taken b> Water Valley by a score 
gt lU to ‘J. Getting runs for Water 
Valley were tireen 1, Demere 1, 
Alexander 1. Gootlwin 2. Hale 1, 
lluMible I and Cleo. Deiiiere d,

WOW tuns were accounted foi 
by BoWell 1. fopeland I, W Koste;
1, J Echols 1. L. Payne 1, C. liavi- 
I, M Ulan 1 and 'IVx Daniel 1.

That same nijfht the Lions beat 
the l.eeioll lO to Ji. l.loll lulls Wele 
aivouiitisl lor l>\ liristol 2. It. It 
Mit.hell 2, StiM ktoii I, L Sinilli I 
Sluil.wi h 2. Chappie 1 and It It 
Cungei I j

Malone. Lei;ion .mis were T 
Maitin 1. la»\en 1. J Dawson 2. II 
Eiiiery .i and J, Mai tin 1.

t h e  a  M E R  I CA N IVA Y

'/\r j fp v a l  io  armt a rJ  

lo Ih? GoJ ot Hosts s oil
thuf IS lisft to u s ..........*

.— msic* Hiun.1

LOCAL GIRL ON TSCW 
HONOR ROLL

UEIsTO.N. Texas-The Texas 
State College tor Women Special 
llonui Uoll tor the second seme-1.a 
ol the 1.4j2->3 session contains 2i»0 
names. 31 ol which maile all A ’;

Each girl received a letter ol 
cungiatulatiotis for her schola.-tic 
achie\einents from Dr. Veinon L. 
Wharton. TSCW dean.

On the honor roll fiom Sterling 
City Was Margaret Jean Kittei, 
June gladuate, inajoi ilig in ehelios- 
try She made all A ’s.

ALUMNI BANQUET  
AND DANCE HELD 
LAST FRIDAY NIGHT

The Annual Sterling City High 
School Alumni banquet and dance 
was held here last Friday night. The 
banquet was held in the community 
center with nearly 70 pre.sent. The 
dance was held on the tennis 
courts at the school.

Mrs. David Glass welcomed the 
group, following the invocation by 
G. C. Murrell. A welcome to the 
class of 1953 was given by Mrs. 
Charlie Davis, ami her husband re
sponded for the '53 class.
Vocal numbers were given by Henry 
Bli/nak and Sue Lowe gave the 
history ol the us.sociution.

The menu for the banquet was 
V8 cocktail, cold sliced turkey, 
macaroni and cheese, asparagus 
salad, hot rolls, strawberries and 
Angel cake and iced tea.

Officers elected for next year 
were us follows: j

President—Mrs. Forre.it Foster 
V.-Pres.—Mrs. Joe Emery 
Secretary—G. C. Murrell 
Treasurer—Mrs. Vern Davis 
Historian—Elizabeth Hildebrand 
Dance committee— Hubert ■ W il

liams and Koland Lowe,

Behind 
The 

8 Ball

m o  l . i h o r l y .  o r  n lv o  m o  D o u t h

H O S P ITA L  NOTES July 41h Holiday
Patient' in the Sterling County 

llo.'pital on Tiiur.'dav iiiuimng of 
till' Week include

D P. Gla.ss
Ml .Mulinda Mitchell.

Miss Shinn Married
Mi.i.i Joi etie Shinn, tormer teacher 

. Ill the Sterling Public Schools, was 
' married to .Mr. William Hale Hop
kins ol the United States Navy in 
Honolulu, Hawaii on June 5. The 
Couple is residing in Hawaii fol
lowing the marriage, which took 
place at Barbers Point Naval Chap
el in Honolulu.

Saturday of next week, the fourth 
of July', will be observed here as a 
holiday. It is one of the holidays 
designated by the committee as one 
of the holidays. Merchants, the of- 
lices in the courthou.se, the bank 
and post office, will be dosed.

The remaining holidays for this 
year include Armistice Day. Thanks
giving and Christmas.

Vacationing in California are 
Mr and Mrs. Pug Garrett and son 
Monte, of Notrees, Misses Gayle 
Cu.shing of Clarendon and Jucque 
Foster of Sterling City.

THE DROUTH IN TEXAS con* 
tinuej to be the top problem on the 
domestic front .so far as many Tex- 
u-s Congre.-siiieii are concerned, 
La.t Week the Hou .e committee on 
Agriculture .spent two days hearing 
witiie.sses describe the worst drouth 
in lecor.le I history. Penrose Met- 
ralle, head of the Sheep & Goat 
Hai'ers. told of the parched ranges, 
the exhausted credit and the emp- 
t' feed bins. R. J. Nunnally of Sab- 
i'V-1 laid of the same conditions, 
aaoraxated by the lowest cattle pri
ces in years.

Nunnally urged a government 
purchase program whereby surplus 
cattle ill xhe disa.ster area xvould be 
bought, .slaughtered and the meat 
Consumed at home or abroad. One 
I'liggestion was that the meat be 
traded to Korea for Korean curren
cy in.-tead of ti acting .American dol
lars for that natix'e currency. It 
'̂ ’as pointed out by Congre.ssman 
Ikib Poage that the United States, 
in its military and civilian opera
tions in Korea, is forced to buy a 
considerable amount of Korean cur
rency. Why not. he a.'ked, trade 
surplus American meat, instead of 
American dollars, lor that curren
cy? It was said this could actually 
save the .American ta.xpu.vers some 
money. True D. Morse. Undersec
retary of Agriculture, indicated 
there has been no decision on thi.s 
is-'Ue in ithat department.

Among all the relief suggestions 
that have been made before com- 
niittees and before the Department 
of Agriculture, no one has yet .<=ug- 
ge.sted a recurrence of the ol.l Hen- 
r.v Wallace cattle slaughter program 
tvliereby the animals were killed 
-ind no use was made of the meat.

ON FRID.AY of last week Presi
dent Eisenhower declared the drouth 
sec’tion us a "major disaster area 
m Texas, and left it up to Secretary 

-Agriculture Benson to decide 
"■'hat should be done in the way of 
tclief. In my conversations with the 
•Secretary ,he has expressed deep 
sympathy for the problem and 
promised some early decisions. I 
have urged that cottonseed feed, 
owned by the government, be sold 
to constuiiers in the disaster area

Marries California Girt
Mi.ss Barbara Jane Houck of Long 

Beach. California, sva.s married to 
James Colvin .Miller in Long Beach 
m June 19. Mr. .Miller wa.s formerly 
Engli.'h teacher in tlie high school 
here.

Ewing F. McEntire has been in 
New Mexico \ isiting an uncle. John 
Thomp.son in Lordsburg. and look
ing over the grass and weather out 
there—prospecting.

LIONS CLUB OFFICERS 
IN S T A LLE D

The ufticei’s for the lyj.l-.i-l year! 
were installed Wednesday at the 
regular luncheon meeting. Worth 
B. Durham served as installing of
ficer. Those installed for the new 
year include—

Pre.sident—Ctcil .A. Lung 
l.'t V-Pres.—Roy Morgan 
2nd V'.-Pres.—R. T. Caperton 
3rd V.-Pres.—Billy Roland Conger 
Tail Twister—H. F. Dnnalson 
Treasurer— Hal M. Knight 
.Secreatry— Bruce .Medford 
Lion Tamer—Doug Womack i 
New directors—Connie Bristol;

and Bub Brannon. {
Draw draperies for the lommun- 

ity center, costing $350, were order
ed by the club committee. The lo- . 
cal square dance and woman's club i 
are helping pay for the drapes.

Guests present were Webb Hud
son. Sonny Rawls, Grady Black of 

I San Angelo, Ray O’Neal of San | 
•Angelu and Bill Hood.

The two guests from San An
gelo were from TV Station K TX L 
in Sun .Angelo and brought' a film 
on television for the program. They 
wore guests of Bill Cole.

Brown's Guests

.Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Jobe and 
their son. E. B. Jr. and daughter 
Sandra from Corpus Christi, Texas 
have been hou.se gue.'ls at the D, 
•M. Brown ranch. .Mr. Jobe is branch 
manager of Joe Thiele. Inc. whole- 
sale di.'tributors at Corpus Christi

The Jobe.s. formerly of San .An
gelo. plan to attend a family reun
ion of the Jobe family at Lubbock 
on July 4.

. Foster S. Price returned home on 
Monday from New Mexico where he 
was looking after his stcK'k theiv 
on grass, Sims has some stock on 
a place near Roswell,

Mrs. Janies Hopkin.s. the former 
.Addie Lee Covington, cla.ss of 192C, 
now of Pampa. came down last 
week-end for the Sterling Alumni 
banciiiet. .She and hc*r daughter. 
Virginia, visited Mrs. Ruth Allen, 
while here.

Pvt. O. F. Carper Jr. of Fort 
Hood spent last week-end ' here 
visiting his parents, the Ollie Car
pers.

NOW YOU CAN LICK ATHLETE'S 
FOOT WITH KERATOLYTIC 

• ACTION
T-4-L. a keratolytic fungicide 

SLOUGHS OFF the tainted outer 
skin, expo.'ing buried fungi and 
kills on CONTACT. Leaves skin 
like baby’s. In just ONE HOUR, if 
not pleased, your 40c back at any 
drug store. Today at Long Drug Co.

;.t not more than $52 a ton. deliver-1 
ed, and that an emergency credit 
plan be devised whereby longterm 
loans at low interest rates could 
be made to disaster victim.s to en
able them to woik and grow them- , 
selves out of their dilemma.

ME.ANWHILE, the House passed 
a bill, previously unanimously ap
proved by the Senate, which gives 
37 million bushels of government- 
owned wheat to drouth-stricken. 
Pakistan. It was an outright gift. ■ 
I voted against it in protest against 
a policy of apparently recogn'izing 
drouth di.-asters as being more ser
ious when they occur in foreign 
lands than right here at home. In 
reminding the House that our citi-1 
zens do not ask for gifts but only fo r . 
feed at reasonable prices and loans; 
with reasonable rates and terms in { 
keeping with extraordinary condi
tions. I stated, “This legislation 
should serve to remind ail of us that 
drouth victims are not to be found 
only in Pakistan. We have victims 
right here at home— victims who 
are helping pick up the check which 
makes this gift to Pakistan poss
ible.”

BEHIND TH E  8 _B A L L
Fool me once. Shame on you.
Fool me twice. Shame on me.

—Chinese Proverb
C—BALL

Not long ago a San Angelo man 
sent In a sample of water from ^is 
place to .Austin for testing. The re
port duly came back saying among 
other thing.s, that the water con
tained only 35°/; moisture.

Klndu like our rain clouds.
U—BALL

The Fred Allens are planing on 
moving to their ranch in New Mex
ico soon. The D. J. Nortons bought 
the Allen house here in town.

8—BALL
It is being talked that the Sterling 

rodeo is to be held sometime the 
latter part of thi.s month. Plans for 
rodeo stock, etc. are not yet com
plete.

« —BALL

The terrific heat and lack of 
rainfall has just about cooked all 
the home gardens in Sterling. It 
seems that if the heat has baked 
the roots and tops, too of plants.

LIONS LADIES NIGHT 
PROGRAM RAINED OUT

The Lions Club annual ladies 
night and in.-tallatiun of officers 
was to have been held on the lawn 
of the H. .A. Chappie residence on 
Tliursday evening of last week. The 
crowd got there and food was in 
abundance. Everything was set for 
a wonderful evening of eating and 
program. But, a cloud moved in. 
the wind changed from southeast 
to northwest and dust blew, lights 
went out and rain fell, just as the 
eating was winding up. The crowd 
dispersed without the program and 
installation of officers. Sixty-eight 
persons were present for the affair

The speaker of the evening. Del
bert Downing, manager of the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce, was on 
hand for the after dinnner speech 
end officer installation. He prom
ised to return for the Wednesdav 
foon meeting if at all pr>'ĵ -ible.

The rain, locally speaking, was 
not quite enough to justify the rain
ing out of the affair. However, up 
toward Garden City and .eouthwe.-t.

I good rains were reported. The high- 
V ay between here and Garden City 
v'as closed to traffic for a short 
while. Here in town about a quar
ter of an inch was received.

The dinner was a basket affair, 
with the women bringing dishes of 
food. There was an abundance of 
food, a good crowd, .and the club 
members were .sorry it had lo turn 
out like it did.

Rev. Bob Brannon, local Presby
terian minister, will be at the Pio
neer Camp at Cisco the first two 
full weeks in Julv, he reports. He 
will be home each Simday for his 
place in the pulpit, however.

Mrs. D. W. McCann and daugh
ters of Richmond, Va are here vis
iting Mrs. McCann’s mother, Mrs. 
W. L. Emery and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Foster and 
family returned home last Friday 
from u stay in New Mexico

Paul Ciume in the Dallas News 
wrote that two people were eying 
a euuple of little clouds over dry 
lower south plains. One said, look 
at those two clouds. The other said, 
shucks, just only a couple of emp
ties going back for some more 
dust.

i;—BALL
With TV aerials going up over 

Sterling City, and the pace picking 
up, soon my house is gonna l<Kik 
rather old-fashioned without one.

Wonder if you can get a dummy 
affair to fool people?

8— BALL
Bruce Medford. .Methodist pastor, 

recently preached asermon on the 
futility of worrying over what you 
could not hi-lp. For instance, he 
pointed out. that why worry about 
growing older? The only remedy, 
.said Medford, to keep from growing 
older, was to die. And that would 
be pretty drasticl •

Yessir.
B—BALL

I occasionally read where no one 
except only real old-timers can re
member such u drouth as this one.

That gives me hope. If we had 
’em before and got over ’em, we’ll 
.someday get this one over with.

Something is dangling there, but 
I’m not too sure what.

Once I left a participle dangling. 
It still is. That’s because once print
ed. not ju.st spoken, it stays.

3—BALL
Count Your Wealth

Ca.sh low? Short of dough? Tlial’s 
a common ailment in drouthy West 
Texas. But think of the things mon
ey can’t buy.

Money can’t buy friendship. It 
must be earned.

Nor a clear conscience. Square 
dealing is the price tag.

Money can’t buy good health. 
Right living is the secret.

It can’t buy happiness. That is 
a mental attitude.

Money can’t buy sunsets, nor sing
ing birds. They are free as the air 
we breathe.

Money can’t buy inward peace.
Nor can it buy character.
Make a list of your possessions. 

You'll find you are rich as Riwke- 
feller.

8—BALL
If your government is big e nough 

to give you everything you want, 
it is big enough to take away from 
you everything you have.

8— BALL
Freddie Allen, son of the Fred 

Allens, got a broken ann from a 
fal from u horse last Saturday.

8— BALL
They say a wetback coming over 

the Rio Grande doesn’t get wet any 
more— unless it is from sweating.

Almost bad as the North Con
cho here in Sterling.

a— BALL
People who say they sleep like a 

baby usually haven’t got one.
8—BALL

For adult education n«>thing beats 
; children.

8— BALL
With the papers showing long- 

range weather forecasts promising 
rain for West Texas, and scattered 
thundershowers foreca.'t. Sterling- 

' -;till can’t get a rain worthy of the 1 name.
! I believe it would be better if 
I .he daily papers and the weather 
forecasters would promised hot. dry 
and hot weather. Then maybe we 

j  would stand a chance.
8— BALL

With all that good food at the 
Lions Ladies Night program last 
week, the lights went out and it 
was hard to see just what 1 was 
eating. .And focxl don’t taste quite 
the same when you can’t see each 
bite. .And the high wind turned 
over my tea before I was through 
with it. some kinda getting on me.

8—BALL
History records only one indispen

sable man—Adam.
8— BALL

The man who thinks he is indis
pensable should notice the hole his 
finger leaves after he pulls it out 
of the water.

8—BALL
As usual, the stuck show was the 

main attraction at the county fair. 
One woman, obviously a tourist, 
was taking pictures of the cattle 
when she came across a bull with 
a brass ring in its nose.

Turning to a bystander she 
asked, “Does that maen he’s mar- 

. tied?”

Bmm

\  -
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Fort Worth—Lifc’hter receipts of 
livestock an) some clouJ.* end 
showers m the territory nave tlie 
cattle tiade a stimulus at Ft. Worth 
Monda. Mo t cattle and calves were 
50 cents to *1 hi^iher and some cows 
anl some calves were $1 to $1.50 
above the low time last week. Re
ceipts St Fort Worth were 20 oer 
cent under a week earlier and the 
nation’s 12 major markets reported 
11 per cent fewer cattle and calves.

Hog priies were firm with top 
h 'gs at $26 and sows at $20 to 
$23. Pigs drew $20 downward.

Most cla.sses of sheep and lambs 
were steady, except feeder lambs 
were slow and .«ome sales w-eaker.

Goo<l and choice te l fteers and 
yeailings cashed at $17 to $22, an-̂  
common and medium .so:ts rold 
friim 39 to $16, with cull yearlings 
at $6 to $6.

Fat cows sol) from $3 to $12.50 
some heiferish kinds upwards to $13 
to $14. Canenrs and cutters drew 
mostlv $6 to $3..Bulls sold from $7 
to $13. odd h«ad reaching $13.50.

Good and choice ^laughter calves 
cleared at $13 to $18.50, while com
mon and medium butcher calves 
sold fr^m $9 to $13. and culls for 
$6 to $9.

Good and choice stcuker steer 
c.">lves drew $12 to $16. and stocker 
steer ye.nrlings moved at $10 to $15. 
Heifer calves and h>ifer yearlings 
sol I generally $2 to $3 under com
parable Fteers. Stocker cows were 
considerably more active at $7 to 
$10

GiHid and ch lice fat lambs sold 
for $17 to 823. and common to med
ium sorts drew $10 to $14, with cull.s 
from $■) to $10 StiKker and feeder 
laii.bs bulked at $10 to $15. St ick
er I'wes dr«\v $) to $7, slaugliter 
ewes Sold from $3.50 to $4.50.

Fat yearling wethers sold '‘•oni 
$10 to $14. an ) feeder yearlings 
cashed at $10 down. Old wethers 
sold from $6 to $8. and 2-year-olds 
caslied at $10 down.

••60 SECONDS A f fLn  I A’ A'.
BORN...............Mickey Mantle, the
.star Yankcv oulficldci tells wi lii.s 
own W'ords how his lather traimsl 
him throughout .shildhood lor a big-
league ca reer.......... the real story
’oehind the hard-hitting Yankee 
outfilder’s success. LcKik for it m 
the American Weekly, that great 
magazine dLtributcl with next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Td-: V.icHia \ illaiio*-va <•( Lrad' 
wa.s treated at the Steiling ( ’ountv 
l l ‘ ...pit.d M.'iiflav for .a spiilcr bite. 
,‘thc w.-c bitten by the .spider a.s the 
griiiip she was with was <eit oil 
tl'e bigb vay near here

>--1  ̂• 
NOTICE—D.D. GARRETT'S Bar- 

ber Shop Open Five Days Each 
Weak—Tuesday. Wadnasday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

.‘Vnn and Linda Williams, daugh
ters uf Ml and Mrs. Buddy Wil
liam s uf Midland, are here visiting 
the Boots Williamses this week.

Garrett's Barber Shop

FOR SALE—Little storage house, 
well built and priced right.

H. T. Capeiton

The STATE HOTEL 
D. D. (Lari) GARRETT. Prop.

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

B ad  C ase  o f the "'Z futters ''

W ANT to rent in Sterling by 
July 15, 2 or 3 bedroom unfurnished 
house, by State Highway Engineer. 
H. L. Bailey, Write Box 498 or call 
243-J, Big Lake, ’Texas. ,

When you need paper drinking 
cups or dispensers. St-e and buy 
them at the News—Record

GUARANTEED WATCH, CLOCK 
AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

A L H A R T
Water Vallay Taxas

Our cop>bo)' is out sick. So the 
editor (me) is taking over some 
uf his chores—which include run- 
ning the addressing machine on 
’’mailing uut night.”

Last week I didn’t have the 
usual number uf papers left uver 
for sale at the office. ( ouldn t fig
ure what had happened — until 
("hub iî iiiiiiicr callcil to ask why 
he’d gotten 5t copies.

Then I realised—’’/.iiamer” is 
the lust name th.- iiiacliine prints, 
tliicss 1 forgot to turn it off . . .  
Mild it ju.st kept grinding out 
( hub’s name on all the reiiiaiii-

Justing copies. That machine 
didn’t know when to stop.

From where I ait, people are 
like that sumrtimea. Then often 
dun’t know when tu slop, l.ik* 
those who are prejudiced against 
someone with an accent, perhaps 
...or sgainat someone who likes 
a cool bottle uf beer with hi.s sup- 

,pcr. So. in these columns I try tu 
persuade everyone to "throw the 
switch” on prejudice au it won’t 
get repeated.

(.c^xricAf. f“ *f. ( nhr .Sro - U't •••

Gnp
f l u u

m ealei
Fri., Sat., July 3-4

"Fort Vengeance"
James Craig, R.ta Moreno

Sun., Mon., Tues., July 5-6-7

"Ruby Geniry"
Jennifer Jones. Charlton Hesten

Wei., Thurs., July 8-9

"Never Wave at a Wac
Rosalind Russell, Paul Douglas

I I

Fri., Sal., July 10-11
I I' Ivory Hurler'

Anthony Steel, Dinah SheridanThe Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
HENRY BAUER, Jr.

Consignee
Phone 157

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n s t i p a t i o n
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Gentle Vetetable Laxative Way!

Fur constipation, net er take hatsh dtugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel aaion, make re
peated doses seem needed.

Get Jurf but gen/h relief when you 
are temporarily constipated. Take Dr. 
O ldwell's Senna Laxative contained m 
Syrup Pepsin. No salts, no harsh drugs. 
Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract of 
Senna, enr »/ tht fintsl natural tegttahU 
Laxathis known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Dxative tastes 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, sacis- 
tying relief for every member of the 
family. Helps you get “on schedule" 
without repeated doses. F.ven relieves 
sromach sourness that conscipacion 
often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's iOt size today. 
Money back if nor satisfied Mail bcMile 
to Box 2gO, New York Ig, N. Y.

on your route
lavvawa*

The traveler o f ancient times sought rest and refreshm ent at an oasis on his route.
Ttxlay's oasis is the service sl..tion on the .American highway. •

3o does the traveler of modern times . . .  he slops' at an oasis that prepares his autom obile for another hundred miles or more of driving . . .  at an oasis that provides ice water and a chance to stretch . . .  at an oasis that offers clean and sanitary rest rooms ... .a t  an oasis where our traveler can give and gel a friendly greeting.

It makes your trip. It provides your contact with the country through which you’re driving. O n its drivew ay you feel at home; you gel the impression wherever you stop, that this is your .America.Not one service station, but thousands of them. .Ml along the highways you’ll find them statfeij and equipped to give your cur the expert care it requires. to make your brief visits on their driveways com fortable and pleasant.
ITie service station where you buy gasoline and motor oil 

is your chief contact with the .American oil industry. It is 

probably an individual enterprise; and it competes to give 

you better service and better products than anotlier sta

tion down the street or on the otlier side of town. No small 

part of the oil indu.stry’s progress in the service of the 

motorist finds final e.xpression on service station driveways. '̂1 ft
5?

r '-‘' "'V 'L -v
? A_1-

An added 
service to 
vacationers
lu t Hi-.mbht Touring Service map your trip. Secure a Towiuif 
ServUe request card at the Humble sî in in your neighborhood, 
and use it to tell Humble louring Service where you want to go. 
Soon you receive clearly murl.vd road mops to and from your 
destination, a trip log and other helpful information. Use this 
service for travel anywhere in the U. S„ Canada or Mexico. 
Humble louring  Service, P. O. Box 2ISO, Houston, Texas. 
N o cost, no obligation.

HUMBLE OIL t  REFINING COMPANY
h u m b l e  p i p e  l i n e  c o m p a n y

JOHN HAMILTON
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

Phone No. 1 Sterling City, Texas
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I r o h i  ^ ^ ^ r u d ^ e r v f !

1 licsc aiiiuiiuilt. clfuric applijnccs 

ate swnliul> of a iic\s freedom for American 

tioincnukir!) — ju»t ui the Liberty IJell 

»)tiif)oli/c\ die lrecdom» of Amcriun life. 

!  Auiomaiie clcetrie liome upplianees 

luni W'e>t le.\a» liume^ imo small fatti>rics

STEBLING CITY  
NEWS-RECORD

JACK DUUTHIT, Publisher

Lnteic:d Nov. 10, 1902. at the 
Sleiliiifi City postoffiee as 

■iiunrl cla.ss matter. 
PL'liLl.SllKU EVEItY PRIUAY

SUhSt.’HlPTlON BATES 
$1 .">0 a year in SteilinK County 

$17.') Elsewhere in Texas 
$2 00 (Jutside State of Texas

ci n e w  f r e e d o m
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producing a variety of 

products from froaeii 

desserts to clean shirts.

1 They provide a healthy, comfortable, pleasant 

atmosphere for family living . , .  

* rcircation and entertainment for fuller 

enjoyment of family life.

1 Rcscach engineering and dependable 

electric service provide means of 

eliminating the time-cunsiirniiig 

drudgery of housework. I'lectric 

service and electric servants 

together have created a new 

way of living — a new freedom.

Marine Pvt. Tommie L. Cole
Mrs. Private Tommie L. Cole. 17. 

son of Mrs. Agnes Cole of Sterling 
; City, recently completed his re- 
i cruit training at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, San Diego, Calif.

While in recruit training Cole 
qualified us an Expert Rifleman.

He is now undergoing four weeks 
of individual combat training at 
Camp Pendleton, California.

ypon completion of this advanced 
training. Cole will be as.signod to a 
Marine unit in the U. S. or abroad, 
or to a technical training school.

NEW'S established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

\I1 cla.ssified ads. nublic notices, 
'ards of thanlis, legals. and such ad- 
•ertismg are charced fo, at regular 
ates—2c per worii Display rates 
lie 42c per column inch.

Realtors -  Land Loans
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

Rentals, Homes. Land

Sterling Finance Co.
Po. O. Box 668. Sterling City, Tex.

For engraveti announcements, 
curds, Icttei heads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

Insurance & Abstracting
Reliable Abstract W'ork 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Worth B. Darham, Mgr

Rubber Stamps at News-Record. ' ——i.— —

Lawnmowers and Saws 
Sharpened

LAWN MOWERS 
MACHINE SHARPENED

Leave Your Mowers at Williams 
Feed & Ranch .Supply in Sterling

- - G. A. H A R T  
Box 14 Water Valley, Texas

WestTexas Utilities
Companjf

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
Sterling City, Texas

c mHRKET SPECIHLS ^
Beef Bibs '29c  

T -B o n e*,r“55‘
4Sc Chuck Roast lb.12^z. can

Loin Steak lb.
39c

49c
Velveeta Cheese 2i bx. 89^ 
Ground Meat lb.
Round Steak lb.

35^
5 ^

1 lb. Can

89c
Cigarettes ctn. 2.09
Dr. Peppers or Cokes ctn. 45^ 
Silk Napkins, pk.

Pard Dog Food 
Can_____ IS^-

Betty Crocker 
Cake Mixes .39
3-Minute Oats 
Large__ 35^

Bread liaf 15*̂

Closed *“*•'“•*JU L Y

Milk ̂ rton 23'

Tomatoes, Deer 
Brand 3 '‘I's 29^
Peter Pan Soap 
3 bars 19f̂
Tomato Juice

303 size can 10cTissue S5r “” a*
Specials for Saturday and Monday We Appreciate Year Business

T —r-
.# -

V -
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I  . id v  l i i  U is tr e ^ is ?

/iv h^tty Barclay

IF U’« of tiir« that dUtreatea 
yoi dui.uii; thia busy apring 

hm.accle.iiint period. 1ft pre- 
c o o kad  r l ca

kIJa

come to y o u r  
rescue! You can 
stay with your 
cboies till prac
tically the last 
Oiiuute aud still 
prepare a de> 
11 c 1 o u a malo 
course dish that 
will leally sat
isfy Dad aud the 

Hearty Supper Salad.
Hearty Supper Salad

^  cup packaged pre-cooked rice;
\  cup water; teaspoon salt; \
cup ma)ouiialse; 1 leaspoou grated 
omou; \  teas|ioou salt; dash of 
pepper; 1 cup silvered cooked bam; 
1 cup silvered Swiss cheese; 1 cup 
cooked peas; cup chopped dill 
pickle; 1 or 1 arm ripe tomatoes, 
cut In Wetlpes.

t'oiiU-Ui« rUe. water, aud tea-
sljooll salt t44 saucepafl. y ils  lUSt UUtll
all rten u  luoisteiied Bring uulckty to 
a tioU over h igh heat, uncovered. 
nutHng ric-e g en tl) once or tw U « with 
a -0 1K. »L»o not stir. I c 'o te r and re- 
ii.uVB from  heat l.et stand IS niin- 
UteS. Iben U lnu iel and let c-uol to 
io«.'ni len ip eratu ir

.Cin.ui I hour bef-'ru set d u g, coni- 
l-i.-.e ni.cyoiirialse. grjtert onion. % 
teaspoon salt, and the pepper. M ix 
Well to  Iden l .V Id lisfii. ctu-ese. pea*, 
pt. kl... and the rl. e. i.dxlng liahtly 
whh a I pill, c -rc e  vii el isp le t-
taea ari‘1 ..iriiieti wub tom ato weUges. 
M aacs I seiVings.

Sport Shirts
1.95 to 5.95

Open All Day
July 4th

S a S '3
i iaos

Plenty Fireworks!

YOM ONSTOTT '
FORTY-ONE YEARS IN THE 

ELECTRIC INDUSTRY—Tom On-
stott of Sterling City began his long 
tarc-cr in the dectne inJu-tiy when 
he was IS years old, and has boen 
Working continuously fur the past 
•41 years, thirty-five of which have 
been with the West Te.\as Utilities.

He was first employed as an en
gineer in T P & L ’s plant at lion- 
ham. He moved to San Angelo in 
1914 and was employed in the water 
department of the San .-\ngelo Wat- 
Light & Power Company. He was 
working us an engineer in the pow
er plant when WTU acquired the 
properties. In an interval there lie 
was a cun.-truction foreman for the 
Henry L. Uaughtery Co. in (Jalves- 
lon.

Later he worked in the meter de
partment, and was transferred to 
Ozona as local manager when the 
properties were purchased by WTU. 
Two years later he assumed his 
present duties in Sterling City. 
(From the Electric Times, WTU 
magazine.)

The Besl V/aier Sollener 
For This Area★  ★  ★
AJAX WATER
SOFTENERS★  ★  ★
Area Distributors

Drop in For A  Showing 
A t The - -

WILLIAMS FEED & 
RANCH SUPPLY
Sterling City, Texas

FISHING TACKLE GUNS. AMMUNI TIO.N. CA.MPlNi '.. etc

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS STATION 
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Sterling City, Texas

No Ice Delivery the 4lli

Come In and Look Over

■iiuHOmaMMaN NMWIiaiINMMtNIWNHgmiJINIimiHlIhllMIIMHUimmfinitlll ^Garrett & Bailey
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

PHONE 24 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Our Week-End
SP E C IA LSDRIVE-IN GROCERY

knxmgii ....... ........................................................................................ ....Top triumph in a
5 0  tren d !

It*s Fords 50th birthday and ym get the 'happy tvtiirns'*. , ,  41 "Worth Mure 
features that make your car dollars go farther than ever before in history!

lV ^  '
. V -8  or SIX  both offering high compressionYour choice of power____^  -

which leads Fords field for "GO.** A  RIDE 
repaves every road in America. New CRESTMARK B O D IE s T ^ t^ r et ‘ ( that virtually

-------- - l/MX-t U fC

hull-tight agairm,wuter-weather-and-noise. Your choice of 3 driveVTT.E O R D O M A « e ,p ^ O V E R D R IV E  and CONVENTIONAL. Advances likea N T E R -m i Fl’ElING and y;// / ,  ....../  /  y /  ■ ■ ■ '  ' r t '/ :  C H H C K . . .SUSPENDED PEDALS.
P.O.A.P,

T E S T  D R I V E  T H E  '5.? F O R D

t'ifty Years fa rw arj an the American Hoad

PHONE 117
Sterling Motor Co.

8TERUNG CITY. TEXAS

9 / m m
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FOKT W 
livfstoci: an 
circle Monti 
short of a 
first time in 
iiig vv̂ ' 
u year ago. 
rC. Ule fUtl 
1,41)0 abtive 
ri-ceipts wer 

The l.c
laulh'hed b; 
wr-l. vv ith 
puUII'l- of I 
H6.000 pou 
betf will r. 
30,000 rtlll 
llieir ilriiiaii 
ot b e d  p e r  V 
ha- not lied 
t» tie felt
di-rllird fid'
r llr c t

'tllr b in  I
Munday in
u r ie  III l.et
and packer: 
ings that v 
buyeis a r 
age. Cows 
cents hmhi 
days ago, n 
about $3 ) 
$4 to $.) ov 
or two wei 
the except 
with a wee 
ers .-hared 
calve-i.

aril
S21; coini 
$16; culls ! 
fed steers 
with c»mn 
$10-$17.
—$» Fat 
and canne 
Hulls cash 

Coixi a 
calves dre 
•st.-er year 
Stocker co 

Good ar 
SIS-I23..51 
and good 
Sia. Culls 
er lambs < 
yearlings 
er v’earlin 
C’ull vearl 
sold at $1 
from $7— 
$3.50-54.; 
$5—$6. 0 

Hogs hi 
Tup hogs 
W ere stei 
v 'lrW  $20
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